
 

 

4. Applicants will be notified on review and when internal council processes are completed 

1. On receiving this form, contact your local sport and recreation officer before completion of the form via phone or email   
2. Complete the fields of the form that are relevant to your request to occupy council land
3. On completion, submit the form to sportandrec@chrc.qld.gov.au  
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Request to Occupy Form - Sport and Recreation 



 

 

 

 

If an existing organisation or new start up organisation what does your organisation require or would request in partnership with 
CHRC/State/Federal Government funding to boost your organisation’s activities?  For example: Lighting, Field surface upgrade. 

Documents that must be provided with this application:  

Date:        

Provide details of the actvites your organisaton intends to hold on–site (please outline antcipated player/partcipant 
numbers, visitors & required car parks) 

� IF EXISTING– Where is your organisaton currently based? 

� IF EXISTING– do you require to move from current facilites & why? 

Provide details of expected mult-use of the facility (including days and hours of operation) and provide letters of support / 
intent from other users if possible: 

� Are you a new start up organisaton?               YES  /  NO 

- If Yes—have you identfed a Space/Facility/Land suitable to your organisaton 

requirements?  - Please Identfy where: 

Partnering Request:

Safety Risks 
If  existng,  what  has  your  organisaton  identfed  as  a  safety  risk  with  your  current facility? 

        Copy  of  most  recent  financial  statements 
  Copy of organisatons business plan 

Name: 
Position/Organisation 
Signature:                                                                                                                                                                       

Certfied copy of Certficate of Incorporaton   
Copy of Certficate of Currency for $20 million Public Liability
Copy of current liquor license (if applicable) 

Demonstrate the need for your organisaton’s actvites in the local area (attach organisaton’s current business plan)  
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Demonstrate how your organisation will function as an integral part of the local community and what benefits will you provide to the community: 
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